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Cotswold House Oxford
14 bed NHS inpatient eating
disorders unit with 6-day patient
spaces
Treatment programme = weight
restoration to healthy BMI and
psychological work
Multi-disciplinary stepped care
approach based on Integrated
Enhanced Cognitive Behavioural
Therapy1-3
Mealtimes are a core part of weight
restoration, and occur six times per
day (three meals and three snacks)
and are part of the therapeutic
intervention
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Background
Patients and staff repeatedly
raised issues - stressful nature
of meal and snack times
Despite the importance of
mealtimes, very little research
on the impact of dining room
activities on patient care3-6
Royal College of Psychiatrists
state that inpatients should
provide written standards on
the therapeutic orientation of
mealtimes, but no specific
guidance exists7
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Background
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2019 Preliminary work: 38 different
interruptions in dining room (150 over 5 days 1 meal + 2 snacks observed)
Applied for QI support to help us look at this
more closely and support changing our culture
This presentation addresses the first three
interventions we have introduced as part of
our QI project
Started in February 2020 following the IHI
model for improvement8
Co-designed with ward staff and patients then
smaller fortnightly working party

Aim
To reduce eating disorder behaviours in the
dining room by 50% by 1st March 2021

This has since been extended due to the
Pandemic and future change ideas
Eating Disorder behaviours monitored by staff
each Friday lunchtime (collection sheet
developed by patients and staff)
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Driver Diagram
Test of Change 2

Test of Change 3

Test of Change 1
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Dummy’s
guide to dining
room/training

Post meal
group

“Floating”
person in
dining room

Measures – Mixed methods
Quantitative
• Co-designed outcome
measure of the most common
ED behaviours at three
distinct timepoints (pre-meal,
during meal, post-meal)
• Examples of behaviours
include excess worrying
about choice, anxiousness
about unexpected changes,
body checking)
• Measure taken once a week
and calculated into an
average
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Qualitative
• Informal feedback from staff
and patients to:
• Understand their views
on tests of change
• Gather whether tests of
change are useful to
increase engagement
• Use feedback forms to inform
future tests of change using
an informal thematic analysis
(future plan)

First Test of Change
What we did

Introduced a host role into the dining room to
support meal preparation before meals and snacks
+ spare pair of hands in the dining room
Job description developed between patients and
staff
Using existing staff on rota

Feedback

Why didn’t we do this before?
Calmer, less disruptions
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Second Test of Change
What we did

Introduced a “Newcomer’s guide to the dining room”
+ competencies + flashcards for agency staff

Feedback from staff

Guide = Detailed and comprehensive, I use it to
remind myself, a big help as there is a lot to
remember, extremely helpful as there is so much to
learn, strengthens my confidence
Competencies= very helpful framework, helps us get
a bird’s eye view about the daily routine of the ward,
given me the confidence to host the meal and an
awareness of the right things to do, a roadmap
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Third Test of Change (in
process)
What we did:
Established a weekly Dining Room goals group
Run by Dietetic Assistant & Occ Therapy Assistant
Self Monitoring 24 hrs beforehand to identify ED
behaviours

Feedback from patients:
Helps identify goals around tackling my ED, peer support
and ideas, suggestions from staff to help achieve goals,
different perspectives and opinions, the atmosphere is light
hearted and upbeat, helping us more on from negative
feelings, I like the accountability on battling ed behaviours,
it would be really helpful if different staff could join the
group each week
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Feedback from pts around
staff attending the group:
It is helpful for nursing staff to attend because
they can help us work on our goals during the
week
When staff come to these sessions, it lets
them know what we are struggling with and
what we need support for
It shows staff what is going well and their input
might help to decide goals
It is good to have staff present so we can talk
about things in a less stressful environment
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Integration into practice
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Observations
and feedback
recorded

Informed
discussions
in the
feedback
group

Incorporated
into care
planning

SMART goal
setting

Note: Particularly unwell patient

Test of change 1
22/05/2020

Test of change 2
10/02/2021

Test of change 3
18/06/2021
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Take home messages
• Provides strong impetus for improvement
work and making a difference
• Keeping the patient at the centre of all
project activities
• Importance of consistent staff
engagement
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Publications/Presentations
Publications
BMJ Open paper (Gardner L, Trueman H. BMJ Open Quality
2021;10:e001366. doi:10.1136/bmjoq-2021-001366)
Follow-on paper in BMJ Open Quality

Conferences
International Conference on Eating Disorders (ICED) June 2021
RCPSYCH Quality Improvement Annual Conference Nov 21
London International Eating Disorder Conference Dec 2021
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In addition
Focus for staff during
first lockdown and
the Pandemic
Lots of patient
involvement –
noticeboard, groups,
data collection sheet,
each intervention
Staff engagement
hardest (hence the
QI involvement)
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